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“Democbatic”OtJTXAaxaisNsw Haicpshibe. j
—The party of plunder dies hard. When lb©
ballot-box epeakragtiinßt them they the
ballot-box. The •telegraph subsequent to the
election of the 9tbvinat,, gave us the intelli
genceof a serioua£)fiot in Manchester, one of
the large toirna in New Hampshire, where the
ruffians hare tisually had epwy thing theirown
tray. A letter from that place gives ui" the
particulars. We need giro only an extract or

two: I
“The voting commenced about 10 o’oiock and

continueduntil about 12, when one Lafayette
GoodflM, a consistent aposller of the news.Le*'

faith, as he deposited his vote, scfddenly
' seized the cheek-list ana tore it in piecesl-

“Dimocrata” Immediately followed up this
• mentwith bricks, sticks of wood, legs of settees,'

and whatever else offered itself to iheir fancies.
One of the ballot-boxes was. thrown out of the
window and saved. The moderator and clerk
made their escape in the some way, and were
followed by the Selectmen. .The City Marshal
and some of his force were at dinner, and thus
theballot-box was left at the mercy of abrutal
mbb, inoited and infuriated by men well known
amongns as notorious in all that is debasing
and corrupting to humanity, and others who on
this day showed to what despicable meanness
they were willing to descend to please their
lordly masters at the South. Mr. W. H. H.
.Crawford was very badly beaten, and also Mr.
Wheeler, of the police. George H. Hoyt, a
lame man, was knocked down and kicked. —

Messrs. Bailey, Pinkerton and Haynes, were
more or less bruised."

The troubles did not end with election day.—

The Manchester Mirror says that a few foreign-
ers in that oily, who sow fit to vote the Republi-
can ticket, have been in conseqacnce set upon
by the mass of the foreign population. The
houses of M. F. Shehanand J.Bell were entered
at night by the locofoco desperadoes, and these
men found safety only in flight The Mayor
put a stop to these things by increasing the po-
lice force in the disturbed quarters of the city.
A large meeting of the “great democracy” was

held to encourage these mutinous proceedings,
but it ought, in justice, to be added that the
deoent men dn the party frowned upon it and
many of them expressed their disgust at these

outrages in the most unqualified terms.

Thi Revival or tub Slav* Trade.—The
Union of Uila city, following the lead of the
Buchanan papers generally, affected to regard
the article ire copied from the N. 0. Delta about
arevival of the Slave Trade, as a hoax, and got

up a forced laugh over our greenness in being
taken in by such a fabrication. It turns out,
however, as we expected, that the article was not
a hoax, but precisely what it purported to be.

The N. 0. Builttin, a staid, conservative paper,
treats the subject with areal and unaffected con-
oern. It opposes a revival of the slave trade,
but looks with serious apprehension upon the

efforts making in its favor. It says:
“We occasionally come across an advocate of

this interdicted traffic, who believes that an ac-
cession of our slave population otherwise than

• by their natural increase, is essential to the con-
tinued prosperity of the South. The few whom
we have met who entertain these views, speak
out their sentiments freely and boldy, and con-
tend that as a preliminary to opening this now
contraband trade; existing treaties should first
be abrogated, or rather an attempt made to do
so, and the present laws prohibiting it should be
repealed. We havo not yet conversed with any
who are disposed to carry out these schemes in
violation of laws and treaties. *—

“Not long ago Governor Adams, of South
Carolina, in his message to the Legislature of
that Stale, strongly favored arevival of the
trade. Bat he invoked Congressional action as
a preliminary and indispensable-step. The idea
met with but little favor from the public, and no
action was taken upon it by the Legislature.

“TheRepresentatives of the people of Louis-
iana have adopted a different, and certainly a
more discreditable, mode of effecting the pur-
pose.. They design to accomplish, in an evasive
and sinister manner, what a few mistaken but |
candid and ingenious class of our citizens desire,
by opon and legitimate means.”

<

It then goes on to detail the success of the

bill before one branch of the Louisiana legisla-
ture, tore-open by indirection the Slave Trade,
and cites as a warning the existing laws and
treaties of the United States which each a law

• would conflict with. The fact that one hoase of
the Louisiana legislature has passed such a bill
is significant enough to warrant all the appre-
hensions that have been expressed.

The following, which we copy from the Phila-
delphia Brtsx, shows that thatpaper takes pre-
cisely the view of the matter which we did:

“Louisiara ard Avbicar ImnGßAnoK.—The
New Orte»n« Delia, of Marche h&J another artlclo

—CSrihiWafcjMl, la wJiU» U that a bUI b" PMsed
the lower Hoofs of the Louisiana Legialatura by a
large majority, authorizing a company already or-
canixed to Import 2,500 free blacks from the eoast of
Africa, to be Indentured foy not lew than fifteen
yean. The Delta throw# oat the inggeation that the
Mississippi and Louisiana companies might be ad-
vantageously consolidated into one, haring N«w
Orleans as its consultative and financial head quar-
ters. The tame paper thinks that the same company
might inolude Bt. Domingo in its sphere of opera-
tions, its black inhabitants being certainlyas capable
of voluntary emigration as the native Africans ; and
it Is so near, convenient, and Inviting, that it would
teem almost liko throwing away an advantage in

possession, to. pass it by and go all the way to Africa.
Walking ton Statei, of Saturday.

It will not surprise us if, at the end of an-

other year, the re-opening of tbe slave trade,
under the jointauspices of Messrs. Toombs and

Green and Slidell, is made the new test of De-
mocracy. Let those who doubt or deny the pre-
diction fall back to this time last year, and tell
ns how they would have felt ifv at that time it
had been stated, as a Democratic principle, that
the will of the majority of the people Bhould not
prevail in the Territories. The re-opening of
the Slave Trade goes bravelv on, and so does the
minority rule in Kansas.— Phila. Preu.

Have text ho Pitt !—We learn irom the

New York Evening Post that on last Saturday
evening one of the Senators from Arkansas was

about chastising Bigler in one of the lob-
bies of the Senate Chamber when some kind-
hearted gentleman interposed and saved the

“president’s mouthpiece from being battered.”
The question involuntarily rushed toour lips

Have these Southern menno pity ! This at-

fack upon Mr. Bigler must have occurred just

after Broderick and Wade had skinned him in

the Senate Chamber. One would think that
the Senator from Pennsylvania ought to be

sacred from the touch of any man who claims
any spark of manhood. To what degree of in*
duration • must that man have attained who
would turn.upon a mendicant truly deserving a

pittance and kihk him T Where is the manly
man who would wish to invade that inner tem-

ple of humiliation, that tanctum tanetorum of

senatorial abnegation, whither Mr. Bigler has
withdrawn, and where he should be sacred from
any touch of pity T We would notba
surprised to learn that the Senator from Arkan-
sas, after his hands had been withheld from Mr.
Bigler, went homo and whipped his wife or

tome other unprotected female.

South*** Issolescb.—We published a few

days since some remarks of Mr. Hammond, of

South Carolina, in which he characterised the
workingmen of the North as “white slaves,”
•«tho mud sills of society.” We have another

specimen of southern courtesy of speech to

record. Mr. Toombs, of Georgia—a pink of

chivalry too,—made a speech at a Lecompton
meetog’in BoMoore, called by Coelom House

officers, in which he spot, cf ‘he Free Slate

in Kansas, as "seme twenty-firehundred
' hellion against the twenty-firo

LiCcf th, people of -thesc DoltedSta^
Expressions such ns are q-eted abere, coming

“r? .. , Sm 0r prominent Southern men, in

reference to the Northern people, hare lately

?«uit.*.q«nt. And yet these gentle-

„„ always prating about the uupnnonty of

“.TothBerthe South in th, courtesies of

life, and the amenities of social intercourse

» rr/nrs PtmcsAsiD bt 05* Mah.—The Til*
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SenatorBrnt-n.—Aa this cowardly and dis-
graced, &s well &s disgraceful, representative of

“a proud and noblo people” has lately been put

on the anxious seat in the Senate by the telling
; questions of Senator Broderick, the Philadelphia
Prest proposes the following further interroga-

! tories:
• «Did you not, Senator Bigler, boldly assert,

when in Kansas last summer, that if the whole
of the Lecompton Constitution were not submit-
ted to a fair rote of the people, you would, when-
ever that instrument came to Congress, 'vote to
kick it out?'

Did you not distinctly assert that John Cal-
houn had-made to you the proposition to submit
merely the slavery clause, and that this infamous
proposal you had denounced on the spot, as well
as in Philadelphia on your return?
\. If the Senator from Californiawishes substan-

I tial evidence to sustain the accusations involved
I in-.these searching inquiries, the proof is ready,
anaqt hand."

Editors:—ls it true, as is reported,
'that Arnold, the present Lecompton Member of
Qpngress, from Connecticut, is a descendant of
Benedict Arnold? Octib.
i ;'i,We are unable to answer our correspondent,

have no record of the family of Benedict
Arnold which wc can consult. Judging from
his votes in Congress we should say that he was
a descendant in the direct linefrom Benedict.

Mr. Wilkins has introduced two bills into the
Senate, to incorporate the East Pennsylvania
Canal Company, and the West Pennsylvania
Canal Company. These bills, no doubt, came
from the Peunaylvania Railroad Company, and
are Intended to transfer the canals purchased
from the State to an auxiliary company. The
corporators named in both bills are the same,
and are J. Edgar Thompson, Wm. B. Foster, Jr.,

! Wm. R. Thompson, Washington Butcher, Josiab
| Bacon, Thos. Mellon, John Hulme, 0. D. Rosen-

| garten, Wister Morris, John Robbins, Jr., John
:0. Brenner, and Samuel Megarge. These cor-

; porators, under the titlo of tbe East Pennsjl-
I vanla Canal Company, are to have a capital of
two millions of dollars, divided into 20,000
shares, of $lOO each. The Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company are authorixed to transfer to this
company the Easterndivision of the Pennsylva-
nia Canal, from Columbia to the Portage Rail-
road, and to receive in payment therefor the
shares of the capital stock of the Canal Company.
The rights, powers, and privileges granted by
the Act of last session for the sale of the main
line, to the purchaser thereof, are to be trans-
ferred to the company; and the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company shall have power to sell or
dispose of the shares of stock received from the
Canal Company as purchase money,at such price
09 they may deem expedient. 1

The second bill incorporates the same indl
viduala, under the corporate title of the West
Pennsylvania Canal Company, they to take the
canal from the Western terminus of the Portage
road to Pittsburgh, for $500,000—under the

j samo terms as in the other case.

Washington, March 14,1858. —Tbe moderate
and careful friends of the Administration count
upon but three to five majority at most for Le-
compton in the House. All contrary professions
are designed for effect, and are not credited in
the inner circles about the President. Recent
developments have staggered the faith and ex-
cited the fears of the frequenters of the White
House.

The President said, with triumphant assur-
ance, when he sent the Kansas Message to Con-
gress on the 2d of February, that he would carry
Lecompton through in sixty days or die.

Two-thirds of the time named is gone, and
the first part of the alternative is unfulfilled.
Will the second part come to pass? Will Mr.
Buchanan stick tohis word ?

After Mr. Broderick had handled Bigler with-
out gloTes yesterday, telling him flatly that his
statements then made concerning tbe meeting at

Judge Douglas’ house upon the Toombs bill
were wholly different from those made on the
former occasion, an episode occurred worthy of
notice.

When about closing, he supposed that Mr.
Slidell coughed in an offensive manner, where-
upon he immediately remarked that some Sena-
tors were in the habit of signifying displeasure
by coughing down others. For himself, he re-
garded such conduct as insulting, and such ns
no gentleman would indulge in. No reply was
made.—A”. I”. Trib.

The Crescent (New Orleans) prints a private
letter from a lady in Memphis to her sister in
New Orleans, giving an account of the marriage
of a pair of favorite slaves, which letter the
Crescent commends “to the careful perusal of
Northern friends, who are so much interested in
the ‘wretched’ slaves.” There was, of course, a
good show of--dry goods and ivory, which the

reader can imagine, and then follows this
passage:

“About 10 o’clock the Rev. Mr. Collins came
in, and they soon followed. First, Lewis and
Caroline Lawrence, with two bridesmaids and
groomsmen, took their places, and Mr. C. per-
formed the service beautifully—the whole ser-
vice of the Methodist Church (very much like
our service,) bct it made me very bad indeed.

WHEN, INSTEAD OF THE WORDS, ‘until death do
part ye' HE cbed the words, *unless you are un-
avoidably separated.’ ”

—How many such priests as the Rev. Mr.
Collins would be required to bring on -the mil-
lennium?—-V. T. TWA.

Slayert Excitembst. —A mass meeting of
citizens of Taylor county, Virginia, was held at
Boothesville on the Bth inst., at which the follow-
ing, among other resolutions,were passed unan-
imously:

That the five Christian Advocates published
in the cities of New York, Pittsburgh, Cincinna-
ti, St. Louis and Chicago having become aboli-
tion sheets of the rankest character, we ask our
commonwelth’s attorneys and postmasters to ex-
amine them, and if found to be of an unlawful
character, to deal with them and their agents as
tbe laws of our State direct.

That we ask as a special favor of the M. E.
Church, North, and all other churches that may
consider this country a part of their moral vine-
yard for the future, to send among us only such
ministers as have wisdom and grace enough to

enable them to preach tbe Gospel without med-
dling with the civil institutions of our country.

Railwats ard Brioards. —ls tuis the Fif-
teertuCertcrt ?—A railroad, not more than
nine miles in length, connects Rome with Fras-
cati. On the 28th u.t, an unusually large num-
ber of passengers, chiefly of the better class had
taken the train for the latter place; a circum-
stance, it appears, which tbo bandits, of the
neighborhood, were well aware of, for in the in-
terval they suprised one of the signal men on
the most deserted spot of the lineand then hoist-
ed a red flag as a signal of danger. The engine
driver, on approaching, saw the signal, and
stopped the train ; immediately two mensprang
upon him, and secured him, while their confed-
erates leisurely opened the doors of the railway
carriages, and rifled the pockets of all within
without tho sliehtest opposition. After this
opperation the train was allowed to continued
its route.

Strerothbrirgtub Hards or the Ciiam-
pioss of the Right.—Mcotings are being held
in all parts of the North and West against the
Lecompton principle. Wo are glad to seo that
large Democratic assemblages have lately been
held in different parts of this State. Let the
good work go on. Lei the Democrats io the
different cities and counties of tho Btatecongre-
gate together at once, to re-assert tho great
principle rejected at Harrisburg by tbo State
Convention, to reject the infamous test of ex-
pelling Democrats from the party because they

will not desert tbeir principles, and to swear
eternal hostility to all the advocates of tbe Le-
compton fraud. If this is done well and with-
out delay, we shall strengthen tbe bands of
Douglas and his gallant band at Washington,
and defeat the attempt to force an odious Con-
stitution upon the people of Kansas.— Phila.
Prut. , f

• • Post OfficesAbcses.— Senator Hale, of New
Hampshire, is complaining bitterly of post of-
fice abuses. He says, in aletter to tbe Concord
Dtmoerat, that he never knew of a package of
documents sent to his constituents, prior to the
present session of Congress, to. foil reaching
their destination. But this winter it is different.
He has purchased and distributed more speech-
es this session than' within the same period
since a member of Congress. He does not pro-

tend to charge tbe fault upon any particular
officer. All he knows is that the short coming

above referred to exists. Doubtless the same
statements oould be made byother members of
Congress with all truth. Oar Goverment
officials are becoming alarmingly corrupt.

Tub Lahcasteb Bark Irvistiqatior.—Got.
Packer has appointed the following gentlemen
Commissioners to investigate tho affairs of tho
Lancaster Bank, under the act passed nt tbe
present session of tho Legislature: Hou. Thos.
H. Barrowes, of Lancaster ; Hon. Geo. Darsie,
Allegheny, and Hon. J. Y. Janes, Warren.—
These are all excellent selections, and we hope
they can make it suit ioaccept the appointment.
If they do so, the public maylook for a thorough
investigation into the causes whioh led to the in-
solvency ofthis institution. —llarruburg JTel.

Behxca Cochtt Bask Bills.—Tho notes of
this-Bank, its wo learn j have been refused by
the State Treasurer, and no provision is now
made for their payment. Large amounts appear
to be still in circulation, and the loss and sacri-
fice must fall chiefly on those least able tobeartt.

The notes of the Canal Bank are also worth-
less, the Agenta of the State having defrauded
ths htmrat bUI-holdßr, whohss looked to the m-
joriUMjitdCTdwith its officers for payment.—
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H. FARBAND. SS. Ch«». .... E„ptio. on BUEGKON E, KSTTI S Ti j « FU.b .1

thoFare. "5 rear* FROM NEW YORK, j mrlT H. KIDDLE. >

Jtn.O naiALE- KSomh Front ,1. Toiler, SO ,«n. EXTRACTS TEETH mTIIOUT PAIX | FOOD, ditCOMPOUXO *o,!,oHrr,l 0„MlUlon MUn...
Mrs. WM. J. THOMPSON, Twelfth and naco sta., Krjvip- B' A LOCAL BENUMBING AGENT To the GU.Is O. LY. ,I, SVRUP 0F PHOSPHATES is much nsed by the meb- ! Secured and Accumulated Capitol

alas, S year*. Teeth on Oold, Silver, Platans and Gut to > m 1 jaen |tjr ag a nutritive t mic—admirably aiopted io snp- • ,r/-v*fr« AnrTnrMr. KICUARD BATTURS, Rrnption on the Face. 25 years Percha, and performs all Dental operations lu o sclentino j lhe W(tnj, 0j (.lementorr ma'ter, <icrurriiig in the sys- IIOML UP t lLib.
ilanding. manner, without pain. ! mm during theprogress of ehrenlc di,«.-a»e and to buildup ,v„ ci Vtainui Slrcft,abor* Second, rhiladrlphia..

Mr. ZENAS WELLS. Verando nonse. Broad and George fl3.Terma moderate. th, strengthof individualswasted by protracted ill health. nn nnildimr* Furniture. Merchandise, Ac.
!»in Bather’s Itch. 54 Smlthfleld Street, *»elo"'

t
* "“'ViV, Tn Drspepsia and Consumption «-pecUJly, it has found

Mrt. ANN GRAHAM. N. cornerof Fifth and Arch, Ja6:d6mfc PjTT_liWJtun. | serviceable. Tin* preparation u pleasant Inthe *

Marlti-Inonranreon Carenes and Freights, to all part* of
nflammed Eyes -

. eye, agreeablelo the taste,i>mi grateful t.. thestotmu li. the worldn. KEYSER.;No. 140 Wo.d st.. Wtiolesale I it does not nauseatet.y contirm-ms use. A larpe supply l„undItisuranceonGoods, 4c, by Lakes, Rlvi-rt, Canals
id Retail Agent mrlTalawF of this valuable medicine r* 'd tliis d*y by \ Cj»rt jws rfw to all part*of the Union, on the moat

Jr SM.Vlir.rl:.. _>"'™ wUh

— ! IV. onlAAI>A?T£Eri, n—i-r of Aa.11 Mrs. G K t'AY and our barrel, ronl.mto. uukmwn. ; pi,n.,vi I hK
marked LII fMITII. in my warebouae u, 1 to.- sold »•. pay WM |,,, f„rmerlv Register ..f Wills,
ebarg-enni. s- the same arepaiu -u • i i-t.-re ilie .un iu»t joj[s N OiLKMAN, firm of Coleman 4Kmlth, Importipß

, „

A ' H , Hardwareand Cutlery Merchants, No. 21 North Third
_mx-Ij_..t.t rr.rnrr • f F rent and stre.U. at-ive Market, Phila.

NKW OARI’K r>.—Tin- [ill' lie R invito Itu ( JOSEPH " kT. firm of Joseph r.kit 4 S«n, Coppersmiths, No.

rail and *e liie i,.:» rurj ei, n-.w rereivlng «Mla
F.DtVAUD

U V*. Arm of Machett* 4 Raignel.
rverVl'ir'trrrVl’reprit-! ureh ' W IMd.lNV. « K imC.ratowe

i YrElll Shi C jK SO A l’— 1 gm. HOWARD HINCHMAN, fltjnof Livingston ACo., Produce

.fit sureri. /art lu-t i-r'd Mid fir sale by and Cotimiission Merchants, No. 778 Market above
i» tt 1. VAIINKstTOCK A CO. EtghtlbHiila.

. - •
- ■ GEORGE W. COLLADAY, PreaidenL

BAZIN’S PEKt'l MhK\—A complete us- ; ouw Waeox.Socretajr.
-ortment »r IVma-tos. T-al.-t Extraito, Perfume Satch- 1 JOSHUA ROBINSON. Agent.

MS etr . lust rac’d Slid r.-r sale Lt i mrtfi-dlyfc No. 24 Fifth street stoira.)
nirK It. L FAHNESTOCK 400. I —"— Z 7Z

... . ...

- monongahela Ituorance Company,

ROSIN —7d bbU. justrec’d uml lor stile by | o»-pittsburgu.
rurlT II L. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO. i

A MATEKIAtoOf'uli fiesc. iptionv, | omcm-jAMj, a
/A to be had wholesale or retail by

lt. L FAHNESTOCK A Cu

Special Notices.

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
■ABurAcia&Eßs or

Cooking, Parlor and Heatinc
STOVES,

rate Frunts, Fenders, Cooking Rnnges, if
194 Liberty St., PUtibargh, Pa.

snrli'lfcly

ETN-eV STOVE WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

MABI FioTratß AXP DEALtf. IX EVIRT TAEItTT Of

WRING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES-
Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, &c-.

.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Poandry on Allegheny Hirer, trro aqnare* north-«ut of
Punniylronia PauengerDepot.

Office and Sales Boom,
mrl3:lydfc No, 4 WoodSi., Pittsburgh*P»-

PAYNE, BISSELL & CO.
XATtfACrCRIM or

Coolcinc. Parlor and Heatine
STOVES,

Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc-,
Aod Manufacturer*of the Celebrated

CAPITAL COOKING RANGK,
NO. 1335 LIBERTY STREET,

Jy*J6:lydfc PITTSUURGH, PA.

B*ac/olios juhx l.botp a. u'cuuouob-

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES. BOYD «te CO.

Manufacturers of CAST STEEL also, SPRING, rLOW and

A. B. STEEL SPRINGS and AXLES,
Ofrnrr Urn and f\rxi Sirtflt, PitUtnirgk, Ml

U. B. liOGKBS Ac CO.
Mca-r*cTCiuft3 or

Rogen’ Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTenth,

O-mrr AVrj and Find S'.rctU, FitUlwrp A, Pa.
Init'ilydfc* _ _

JOIiSr COCHKiVN X BRf',
HAXtricTtuu or

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Door-

Window Shutter!, Window Guards, it.,
.S'oi. 01 Second Stroi and 66 T\ird Sr'rt,

(between Wood and Market,) PIVISBVRQII, PA.,
Hve eshaad a Tarit-ty of new Pattern*, fancy and plain,
sn.tuble for all pnrpo***. Particular attention paid to m>\
closing Grave Lou. Jobbingdone at short notice. art
‘ ’SINGER'B BEWING MACIUNBS,..

The greatsuperiority ofSING ER'S MACHINES
Overall other*for then*o of

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, CarriageTrimmers and

Coach Makers,
[ld lung been known and pricticallj ackuowl«lh i>'l

HIS NEW FAMILY MACH IML
WlilcbU a light, compact andhighly ornmncuUl ruorhin

(doing itt work equally well with the |.<rgemachine* ) at

mmtbecome a favorite for family u*e.

A fnll "apply of the above Machine* fur rale at New \ ork

prW*, by R.STRAW, 33 Market St-,
rnrsßUßoii. pa,

Alan, th* BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE. Price fro
jO, iofOO. [del* ] aclOJydfc

SEWING MASOHINBB
FOR FAMILPES AND MANUFACTURERS.

MATLACK & ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANTS,
No. 18 Pine Street, St. Lonla, Mo.

aim TO
Manioc)) & Dickaon, St. Louis,
Day A Mallack, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Cbaa. DuffleM k Co . Louisvill*', Ky.
F S. Day ACo., Hanker*,Pern, lII*.,
Given & Stone, Hanker*, Muscatine, l " •

Day A Matlack, Philadelphia, Pa.,
K. Forayth. Chicago,Freight Agent tor Illinois Central

Railroad. Ji»:6mdfc
.J. M.L'rri’LK'

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(Dr lrt*h’*XrwDmMing.)
a«3o:lydrc

PITTSBURGH. PA
‘

FURS! FTJRSH FURS'!! .
FOR LADIES AND MIS9KS,

EMBRACING
HUDSON DAY and

MINK SABLE,
STONE MARTEN,

FITCH, SQUIRREL Ac

CAPES, TirPETS, MUFFS, CUFFS and GLOVES, in

prat,variety and price.
noll:dfc M’OORD A CO., Ml Woodalr--r.

HF.NRY H. COLLINS,
forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

ChPPSR, Butter, Seed**,Fish,
Anil Produce Qenfrallj,

AwF .Vo 2J» Mtwid str*jl, I\iuburi)\.

Business ffitjansrs.
NOTICE.

Pmstoton. Jno 11th.

I HAVE this day associated with me Benjn-
min ¥ Pitth »nd ttlllura U- Whitacr* tn th<- p-tv-rul

Cummtuion, Wool and Prodpc-e Uushw*a. The »tjLvl the
flrfflwUU* SPRINGER HAKBAUOII AC"

SPRINGER IJARUAI'OH

Bnuaat»-BAKB4Cou.. nssJiius t. rsrrrr - a. wkitack*.

SPBISOER IIAJUJALGII A. CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
DEALERS IN

Wool, Hides, Produce Generally,
No.295 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

Jal2

PHILADELPHIA: SPUING, his. j£g)
A nU.OOKB«£jg£

•No. S 3 (old No.20) Soul h Second St„
■pESPECTFCLLV invite Dealers and Mil-
rfc. tiyf>n to tbair freih and aopertor aloekof

THTCGN3. BONNET MATERIALS.
CRAPES, BLOND LACES,

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, III’SCIIES.
STRAW BONNETS,

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Bridgeport, Conn-,
Pittsburgh*o *4 Fifth Street.

This Machine SUtche* the

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
Atthe pleeaure of theOperalor.making with *a*« On* Tbotit-
and btautifid and duralJe f~rr Aftnult, alruoet noi**-
leeity, and are becoming tndi*j*-n»ablo lot family n*o.

Full Information*uay n« obtained by addressing James
EwiD- or ALKX. P. REED, Agent,

No bS Filth »tr*rt, Pittsburgh.

‘FOREIGN KXCiLAJ'JOK.
SIG II T BIL L S DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SHERMAN A CO.,
ON TUE UNION BANK, LONDON. IN SUMP OF ONE

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

Al»ot Bflls on the principal citi*** and tiwns of Fran *,

Belgium, Holland, Germany, Russia and other European

tatea, constantly on hand and for ■*!•* hjr
WM. 11. WILLIAMS A O) .

Ranter*. Woo-I atrwt. corner <<f Third.
LEA «*TPKRRINS’

Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS OF A LETTER FROM

Tub* the MEDICAL GENTLEMAN |
ONLY UOOli MUCE. 0 iT MADRAS '

PTobU Brother at
WORCESTER, May, ISSI.

£ •'Till LEA A PERRINS that
N their Sauce ta highly eatrrm-

VARIETY m ed li» India, and It, In uiy
w optuloii themutt palatable as

OF I>l£H well os the mutt wholuaome
Banco that limade.”

The ouly Medal awarded by the Jury of tl>a New York
Exhibition for Foreign Sauce, was obtaiued by LEA A PER-
RINS for their WORCESTERS 111UK BAUOE,tho wofU?
»i»u tam* of which buTlng led to numerous imitation*,
chaser* areearoeatly requested to eee thatthe name* of
‘•LEA A PERRINS” are impressed upon the Dottle and
Stopper,and printed upon the lal-da.

Sole Wholesale Agent* for the CliltedStatre,
JOHN DUNCAN A SONS,

♦O5 Broadway, New York..
A ftock always in store. Also, orders recnlred for direct

shipmentfrom England.

John C . Baker & Co b

GENUINE
COD-LIVKIt OIL

MENS' AND BOYS' HATS,

MISSES' BLOOMLKS AND FLATS,
And every thing connected with thi* branch of the lush

Continental Insurance Company.
Ineorjyiralfd by the Legislature of rtnnrflvcniA,

wrm a
PBRPETCAL C II i RTBR

HOLLOWAY'S \\ ORM CON FECTION— ,Krrn«on hki.ii ami b^ Alfx j-^T'>CK *0" ASSETS, NuV. 20ru, 1W
1 ,_V' . . Stock Due Bill*, pajoMeon ih-mond,aocuml t»y

BLACK LEAH—■<><’<' Ik*. hand and tor tw.. appro**! Dan>w two.ooo o
,ak. t.y rari: I! 1. KAIINK-TOCK A _CO_ , n.U. U«viTal.|. JWg 3

g

Mds fn-h r-»ll ju*tree'd by ' 3>jo oo
turi: HKX liV n COLLINS

_
, Preoftua Nou-a 31,962 60

NESHASNOCK sack* : 4,«S 43
)ij,t r>r'.l ati'l for «nlr !■ y lIKNR Y 11.COLM_NS_ :

CLOVER SEEI'--!" kit:* rtv’J and for salo
in. !T HENRY II COLLINS

nMCTOM

WHITE FISHI halt' Lbls. justrec’d ami , *«" B n«.i»ca. wL^'SiS" 11,

, W..UW n.r» MKXKVHCXU.LINS. £*‘'

RYE FLHl'k—'J'l hid* ju>>t reo’d and for rh<*. d. Clarke, 0-o. A. Berry

tfcwYncjwsci.. «wooe. «*»

HAY—d ton> ,-t Laleii Hnv arrivinc iin.lL.r J •• ••

- ; „

.aui.j mhuvk’r a iiilwi’iktii, ' * PeDnsyiTaxiia Insurance lompao)
| u‘ fl7 _

l.» »mt vs: SrCtrl . QF piTTSBCRGB.

JYr/A EBLS. PRIME N' O. MOLASSES, Offlr* No. 63 Fourth Stree
i4t)Uarr.«iil JAS OARDINKK DIRKCTORS.
i -—;r~—• Jscoti Paiaftr Wait" Hampton.
|,lC|l mills. I'KIMB X. U. Si OAK lor. a,,,.w.Smlih, I A. A. C.rTler,I «al*»i> (tiulT) JAS. "ARUINEII. A J. Jom-t. IL>b*rt Patrick,

! ... - - TV
“

- iurf» Patteraon. A.C.Bamp»a.
, j New Rochelle or Lawton Blackberry • I J. P Tanner, i J. 11. Junta,

HAVING made arrangements with Rev. J* j w
Cn'

KNOX fur a ropply of Plant* of this ral.iaMe BNk 0
r
U,r “:i,k '- Nich^huYocchtl?brrry.*..«».trm„c Au Plant, ar,~16«0 .1 *« WlowJ A Cotton,

, :r. 1 CIUJtTEtIKD CAI'ITAL . ... ......... ..........$300,000.
• • fA «" V' Yitaken of all•leacriptiona

*io ••
•• .. »10 ■ S • TCKBs.

JO) •• i:. ", ; :l •

i •• b o<» t
' Drier* a.)>lr,•>•**! u,R*t J. RNoX. or the »til*crtt>«r. ac-

This Medicine, prepared in the mont ap-
proved manner, and bottled by us baa received tbs sanc-
tion of the moat scientific of the Medical Profession of Phil-

adelphia and elsewhere, wbo recommend It as soperlor to

any other now manuCectnrcd. •*

Or its efficacy and Importance as aremedial in cases of
Consumption, Oout, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Rheuma-

tism, and all Scrofulous diseases. It is unnecessary to *i*ak;
—thousands of eminent physicians of Earopo and America
liarlng tested Its wonderful curatlTe properties.

buxctcu.

1 P. Simon*.I JBinaldoßaak,
Thom** Beii,I M. Richard* Hnckl*.

umna
JoJge Heath, £ D' J°

n V?*1 Ii(
Jniaei UffltoOT, E*l, UoWmoo t 00..
June#HowtuCe**!-. Kennedy, Jr^Atio^

I S-ffiSf*’” :

; nu.u

Omcf, No. 9S Warn Erntrr,
Hill Inrare Against all iinrit of Fire and Marine Ri

>rt time and cash buyer* will find our price*

adapted to their reqairemetiU ami a diacouut of *

}•*, I«f
coat for conb will be allowed.

Prepared only by JOHN C. B4KEK * CO-, Wboleaal*
DroggUts..No. 164 North Third atre*l, Philadelphia. Bold
byall Drujrgi«U tbronghont thecotintf' f«'23:dtor3o

DAWKS Ac CLULKY,
Home, Sign and Ornamental Painters,

cut out and preserve thi* advertisement t >ro

Bind you of rultlngn* when youcome to this city
mrl:eod"m

NK \V E£N GLAND S,T A. TK S

The restorative ok prof o j.

WOOD fot restoring hair perfectly and permanently,
has never ret had a rival, volume after volume might l>«
Blvm from ail parts of theworld and from tbs moat intrlli
rent to prove that «f# a perfect RrtUraUce. but rteJu.e
circular and yon cannot doubt; read also thefallowing.

MORE THAN 500,000 BOTTLES
SOLD IN THE

AND DRAINERS;
pgALXM IS

Wliite Load and Zinc Paints.
Also, all kinds of Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Window Gla®»

Putty, Brushes, Ac.,
144 Wood Street, too dopri above Diamond AUcg.

mrlfr.lydtc

IN ONE YEAH.

' Taitozm....... »>«•«•

VANDEVER & FRIEND,

Ta* Usta.—Peoplehare far centuries been afflicted with
lead heads, and the onlyremedy, heretofore known.ht» l>eeo
iboeeabominable wigs. By a went discovery of Professor
Wood these articlesam beingfast dispensed with,buta groat
many persons still patronise them, because tbsy have Urn
*u often imposed upon by Uulr Tonics of different hinds
To allsuch persons wesarnestly make llierequest, that they
will try ones again, for In Wood’s Restorative there u no
such thing as fail. We know of a lady who was bald, who
used thearticle a short time, and her bead 1* now covered
completely with theitabwl and most beautifulcurls Imagi-
nable. 'Vs know of nnmerous caseswhere hairwas rapidly
fallingoat, which It restored 111 greater perfactfau than It
over bad boen before.

II Is also without doubtone of the beat article far keep-

ingthe hair In gaod condition, making It soft and ghwty,
rsaoTlngdandruff, and has proved lUclftl.e greatest enemy

to all theUl* that hair Isbeir to.
It is the doty of everyone to Improve their personalap-

pearancethoughsome may differ in regard to the "*7*
ilolng It; but every one will admit that a beautiful headof
hair, either lu mau or woman, is an object much to ta, d*~

sln-d. and there are no masns that should be left untried to
obtain soch a consideration.— Wbm«m’i Adiwofr, I'hila.

OunocTo*, Ohio, No*. IT. ISMJ.
O J \fooi> * O.—Ot*o««: Aa I ha** t-oon eogat>*ed lD

•Mllng your Hair lU»t,.r*«*e the laat * mod lor uw <fyour
local agent* (It M. HaclfiJPw'n.) »•>'! hurii.g *xj*>ri*n<wl
thebenrflcial offl rh>»-lf. f woo'd lih« to obtain an
a«*ncf for the but#of Oui>* or »<>reio Stale In the »o*t,
■bcrold yon wl*h to make aoch au ArrAnjrrnient, aa l am

con*ioc«<l u notAtn? ««al<o rl «n tU Lintrti Sut*iJ-r
rtfioringlhe Aufr. I hneWo eng«]rni l" lh* Vrag l>ti*i-

nest for ar*eral year*. and l»«*a »nld rnrloo* pri paratiotn
for the hair, but ha*u luowl nothing that rratnrre th« a®-

organ* or inrlgomua tin- »c,ilp at w.-ll as your*. Ik-
Hmr fully convinced that y.mr i» what )"«i rt-vre-
’»jnt It to be, l would like to ►njcatfo lu tlm »ale of it tor *

-us satiiftodit moat wd).
Voura truly, S. T. STOCK M A V

% WATLISO, Sl***., Fel>. £», IW
Paor O. J. Wooo 1* Co.:—t*«nU; Haring rodiird U.o

good effect* ofyour tfair lUstoratiee,! wt«!i u, that
■flti'Hog rat bait growing thin, *» "dl ** Kra J’> 1 was Indue
ed from ijxat Im 4 tod heard. In try il>* article pr*-|iA»rJ
hy TOO, to promote'lts growth and change lie color »»

il was layrmth, Both of which it ha* effected rompleU-ly.—
lothe operation 1 baro oaod nearly throelittle*.

Your*, 4c., JAMES fBASCIS.

:i (Vt and Marine lUnki,
1 T.s UFFK

1 «.-0 President—A. A. CaBWI
LO Vlro President—BoDT I

g«-<-r«tary and Troasurci
cont|«Dle>J will* the ouh or a ■mtabU reference wbere U-e

parilo* irr nut known, * ill t« filled In the orJt tin which
they ara received

plant* of U.f NEWMAN'S THORNLESS BLACKDEI’Jtt.
will bo formatted at the»aine price*.

mrlS d*wtfT
JAMES WARDROP.

N.. 4T fifth »troet. PitUburgh, P«
special N'o riOit:.

Steamship Vanderbilt for Europe
Paawagera with C'oukrU I’ri vi-l 11*

A LIMITED nuraWr *-f .id
pararnccr. willl* taken by ttie

cmf STKAMl'litl* VANDERBILT. .VN'JI t».na. P b l^nsfe
\U*ter. to rail tiom New York, on .» VTI RDAY. April l«i.
fur S iithamptou and Havre.

g Paeaengcr* forwarded to Southampton. London.
Havre, Antwerp,Rotterdam aud Bremen at f3S Km pit
cageapply only to I> TORRANCE.

mrlQdtapT No. ;• Howling lireeD.Kew Wk.
'

SAM URL KAII MB STOCK,

For sale by OEO. 11.REYSER, 1W Wood »t., Pittsburgh
U J. WOOD rCO, Proprietor*. 313 Droalw, N- *,

(In thomat N. Y. Wlr* lulling Establishment) ****lll4
Market ftrwt,S«. Loais, Mo., and .old by all poo.l Drag*
girt*. f„2O enSMydawlsT

James Cballen & Sons' Publication*.

WM. S. KENTQCL, No. 20 St. Clair at.,
Pittsburgh,ha* been appointed GENERAL TRADE

AGENT for Pittsburgh,AlJsgheny and surroundiiigdistrict,
of theTaloable and elegant N*w Publication* of the above
publisher*;and will «ntoV the Trade and community with
three at thepublishers’ rates.-' The following are already

*'
work/ TVt CITY OF TUB CHEAT

KING; or, Jerusalem as it was,a* it is,and aa it l* to be, by
Dr. J. T. Barclay, Missionary to Jerusalem, with a btaei
Portrait of the Author by fUrttlo, and upward of eareoty
engravings,siecutod in thefinest style of art, from Phot
graphs and original designs, illustratingU» phase*
of the dty—Ancient, Medlars!, Modeni and
also Restoration of tho Temple and Cl.l*"Titos; Notice* of iU Jewish, Christianand Heathen Antiqui-

ties; Its Present Political and Moral condition;Future Pius-
pocts, Ac.,Ac., kc. Price, cloth, 13.60; half<alf,s»M mo-
rocco, full gilt, *6,00; sapor Turkey or snUque.s6,oo. By
mail, post paid, st thesane pric*. . . _

NawJnrsnile Library for tho Sabbath School and Fam-
ily- Titles of Berle* No. 1.
Song Without Words, Tb# Egyptian,
Look Bp, or Girls ana Flow- Tb* Jew,

ers, Garnered Thoughts,
Home Life, Wia*sand Stings,
Isabel, or Influence, Tb* Young Cottager,

F'oroijjn and DomcMtir Hnrdwurr
.V,.. Tl H'ood Strrtt, h'lutcx Ihnmfrtd .i//rv

inl il fuurth f‘ttt*bur<fh, ly a.

THE subscriber is now opening u large on*!
w-ll Hn-10l assortment of Foreigu and lh motllf

Hardware.and will be *»d I .<n as good tfrm»u»nt house
in this city lliiassortment embrace* a general a*>ortnient
of Hardwan.OJttcnr. Carpenter Tool*. (Union Plauea.) Ac..
Mr . to which he inviua the attentmu of Merchaut« at.d
other* l*efore rupplying themselves

O. irj.dlf—tnrlG SOUL FAIIVEFTOrK.
CIIAIiLKS H. sPOOSKR,

T\EAI.EK IN HIDES, GOAT SKINS.
I / Pm„«c U*d unci Oat Sole, French and AtterhanCall,

ETiT.. Morocco. Lining*, Ac . No, J.»5 N-wth tWeotid itrect.
•U,re Vine. PHILADELPHIA

N. B.—Aorrlran Sumac andLeather of all kind* bought,
txrl.arged > r iwM on commission mrlSullrnP

JOHN THOMPSON &COm

House pai\n.KS, glaziers and
GKAINKRS. lat * 11IID STREET. Sign Painting

exocuUd with m-alnes* ,;ml dispatch Mixed Paint*. Oil.
Turpentine, Varnish, Japan and English Patent Uri.ra.
Yilit Montaigne Zinc. a ***tr superior article Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh White Le*ii,alw»v* on hand and far win
We arepreparedto Grind C*don for I'siutors, tinifglil* or
other* at the »borte»« notice. as we have a mill which
grind* by steam. Pslnt-is will *a'o money by getting
their color* gruund with us. mrtrUly

$218,015 02

Parttwo*.
tr—I.OamSPMCI.. po9:dly

Western Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

GEORGE DARSIK, Prrnidont.

ATTORNEYS At law.

4500,00a
.. SOSfiOQ 00

55,274 05

FIRE IXSrRAXCE—ISmiUdor Perpetual.
JltARLVB IXSV&AUVE, on Veasela, Cargo and Freight
IXLAXD INSURANCE bj Ri*«ra, Canals, Lak*t an

Land Carriage.

i ¥. >l. GORDON. S^.^rotAT).
OFFICE, No. 92 ITitor itrsct, (Span* 4 Co ‘t Warchonte.)

nj> tUilr*.Pitubnrph.

WORMS f WORMS 11 worms tn

AYRES' WORM CONFECTION, is the
most efficient W.TTn Remedy of the day. Parent*

who wlidi to preserve the health of Uirir Children ehould
procorr no other It l* warranted not unit efficient but
entirely harmh *«,sold by druggist*g*n«rany,cumj<>undi>d
and for tale a liulnaal- ami retail at the Drug Storeof

JOHN lIAFT, JR.,cj,.,>o Comer of Wo,*land Cth itmet.

ErsusiiEs.-i hnvo a 4argo assortment of
) llnir. Tooth, Nail and Fle»h Brush?*. Tbo»* wishing

any thingIn thf* lino ibould tali and oxamino my stock
tmi«>rw purcbaaiug *<l»ewhere JOS FLEMING,

mi‘j Corner Diamond and Market it

0“' OULU’S PATENT SPRING RED - Hav-
ing purchased thesxcluslvo right to manufacture and

•ell "Gould's Patentspring Red,” Intho county nf Alleglu*
ny, we arenow prepared to furnish those desiring to pur
cliasosloio jmrei, cAraj* andtlumUt Spring Htd. Call and
examine thorn at our Warehouse- Tluyr can boattached to
any bedstead and removed therefrom at pleasure. Stoam-
boats, hotels, Ac., turuished with thU l"**d at a Tory l»w
price idl T. ». YOUNG A CO..:W Sn.nhft.d.) »(

Architectural-'tIARR A MOSER. AticittriCTS.
_ No. 11- Smltblleld street.

Oppositenew Post-Office,
Exc nto Plantami Specification* for all kind* of Build-

lugs, and fupcrtntenJ tboercctiou of the tamo.
Mr. Barr also continue*to attend to the measuring of

builder*’ work, and Mr M«>w tn tho preparation of patsnt
pspen and drawing*. mrll^i*wdlm*’JnwF

tru’.’ Insureagainst all l-mdj of Fireand Marine Rules
A Home Institution managed by Dtrerlort. who are well
1-nmr-n in the community, arid icho are determined, by
promptness and lil-erahty, to moinlJin the character which
they hare assumed, -is offeringthe lest protection to fhcttr icho
desire fo t-e in/tir'd

ASSETS. OCTOBER 31, lsil
?t>vk ArcrunU
Moneys*
ltilU Rwtitrible..
Ofliff Furoituro.
Oj*u Account*.
C*»b • . •

Pmtiium Not*-*
Kin* Dl*--«in in.l

QOUA ASH, Ac.—
WO caikn Imported Soda A»b;
160 Jo do Camtlc Soda:
U>o too* do German Clay;

litOU boxes assorted «tze« Window Glut;
bbla. Pwl Ash.

On hand and tor isle by
mr!2

.*1*1,600 oo
*2,100 00
4,161 or

240 00
9,478 04

. 14,841 46
. 40.246 69
. 125,003 73

|317,M1 4*
DICCCTOIS

j Wm. McKnight,
U. Miller. J r I Nathaniel UoUno*.
J W Butler,
G. W J*ck*un,
Jam?* McAnley.
Alexander Speer,
Andrew Ackley,

ALEXANDRE KINO,
273Liberty atm-t.

j Alex. Nimlek,
: Darld 11. Loog,
' William 1L Smith

C. W. lUcketson,

P. M. GORDON, S^y.

EureKa insoranfc Comp&Dy,
OF PE-V^SVLVAXIA,

OjJiee A'fc- W WaUr SL, PCOrfrnrpA.
usrrt, nor. 2sn

lSo7;

Slock Don HUl*. payable on demand, and aecur-
«d hy twoapproved name*

Caib in I’ittabnrgh Trutl Company
Premium note* —••

Dill* K.-civaMe.

nmtciou:
Charlea C. Latbrop, H23 Walnntstreet.
William Darting, 1610 Plre atfoet.
Alexander Whillden, Merchant, 18 North Front
laaac Haxlehont, Attorney and Counsellor.
John C. Hunter, Ann of Wright, IlnntarA Co.
E. Tracy. Arm of Tracy *Co, (Jolditaith'i Hall-
JohnR. McCurdy, firm of Jones, Whitek MdTnrdj.
Thou. L. GMeapie, firm of Gillespiek Zeller.Jaa. B. Smith, Arm of Jaa. B. Smith k Co
lion.Henry M. Fuller, office 227 Booth Third* w*t.
John 1L \ogdes, office comer of BeTenihand finjeat.
June* Weight, late Cashier Bank of Tlogg
Allred Taylor, office Cairo City Property.
Jona J. Slocum, office226 SouthThird atxret.

C. C. LATHROP, Pnvident.
W. DARLING, Vice President

LEWIS GREGORY. 1
RrmTi „. nm axx .

Sreood Tirt I’rerfii'L/ Br“ d* on"' 8 Wrilrt,S. r.
JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary and Treaaurer.

11. K. RICHARDSON, Asalatant Secretary.
R. W. POINDEXTER, Agrejt.

fel? g 7 Water street, Pittsburgh

Farmer*' and Mechanics’ Fire and Marine
Ininranee Company.

5, W. Corner Second and WalnutSts*.
rniLADELPnjA.

assets or rnc campaitt, jaruast Ist, 1858
Bonds, Mortgages, Ground Rents, Bank and

other Btseks $212,450 00
Loosed for Stocks - - 37,£50 00
Trust FondIn New York 234&1 K
Deferred’paymenton Slock.. *7,7C0 00
Bills Receivable

-
74,401 C 7

Cash on band and due from Agents.- .....—. 4&£00 S3
Premiumson Policies recently Issuedand debts

dne the Company - 30^3?
S&3O.BM*

THOMAS B. FLORENCE, rnwidri*
ECWJLXS R. IIcUiBOLD, Secretary.

John 11.Brown,
M. Baldwin,

rmi_»r>n.rim ritexixces.
I DaTld 8.Brown,
1 Charles L- Bote.

riTTssointun ucnmutccs.
Nnwmjcr A Gruff, i Junta Mutineer.
James Howard ACo., Phelps, Carrs Co ,
Wm. McCully A Co.. | J. SL Irwio.. ‘

Pittsburgh Office, No. 00 Water Street.
fel2:3md TOOMAS J. HUSTEE, Agent.

Citiiem’ Ininranec Comp'y of Pittiborgt
WM. BAGALKT, Prestdeot,
SAMUEL L MARSHELL, Socntajy.

SOLICITORS IK CHASCBRY.
No. 6, Shine’i Block, Dubuque, Java.

syflollectlona promptly made In any part of Northern
lows, or Wetfcrn Wisconsin.

Willattend to the purchase and Balo of Real Estate, ob-
taining Money on Ponds and Mortgages seklydfc

\V~EV MAN Ac » O N ,

Mannfectnrorsand Dealers Inall kinds of

TOBACCO, BHUFF AHD CIOAKB,
AND

leaf tobacco,
a™' g^S^ga-pA.

Otf.ctM Water Street, between Market end Wood St*

Hull and CargoRisks on tbo Ohio and Mia
slssippiRivera, and Tributaries.

J9*lnsuresapilnstloss ordamage by Fire. Ain,against
the perilsof theSns and Inland Navigation and Transport,
eti.'n.

Wm. Bag*!??,
Bomnel K**,
Ju. M. Cooper,
Jas. Park, Jr..
Isaac M. Pennock,
8- Harbangh,
Capt. Sam'l C- YooDg.
JiSK JobD Cali

Robert Galway.
Samuel McClurken,
Joseph P. Gaxzam, M.D,
:‘Jobn Scott,
James Marshall,
David Richey,
James W. Hallman,

Obas, Arbathnot,
tel6—my2s-ly •

Capt. Mark Sterling,
S. U. Kier,
John8. Dflworth,
Francis Sellers,
Wm.B. Hays,
John Shipton.'
Walter Bryant, i

Iwcll, Jr. -

Alexander Bradley.
Joseph 8. Leech,
JohnFullerton,
Nathan P. Hart,
Band H. Chamber*
WUUam Carr,
Robert TL Hartley,
JohnBTGOI,

Philadelphia Fire find LHfta
INBDRAKOE COUP A R.Y,

No. 149 Chesnut Street,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Will make all kinds of Insurance, either Perpetualor
*Limited,on every description ofProperty or Merchandise,
at reasonable rates of premium.

ROBERT. P.KINO, Prwident
M. W. BALDWIN, VkePrasidsut.

Mortgage. 6.G00 00
133 •haria Lx chan go Hank Slock-Crat. _ 6,950 00
300 aburea IronCity Bank Stock—Amonol paid 7,1(X) 00
SOOiharea AlleghsuT Bank Stock — do 5,000 00

S 7 *hart*M. cuanrc*' Bank gfeck—Coat 4,G3 63

Charles P. Hajea,
E. B. Englith,
P. B. Savoy,
C. Sherman,
8. J- Uecvßvo,

Rook Acooont*—
Ofllc« Furniture.

p. BucaaCMz.&ecretary.

J. il. Shoenberger,
W KNimlck.
R. D. Cochran,
John A. Caughoy,
C. \V Batchelor,
James I. Bennett,
VC J. AndiTaon.

Oilcloth table coveks-so dot™
assorted eUc*. Ain, Stand and Roroao Covert, on

handfor intoby rarld J. A H# PlllLLlPi

R. R. Cope,
George w. Brown,
Joseph 8. Pant,
John Clayton,
E. WUor.

TRANSPARENT GREEN OILCLOTH—-
-2000 yardaof different widths, of A enpertor quality,

Jiwt received by J. A 11. PUILLII’B,
inrlO - 2<l and 2b Bt. Clair atrerl.

j.a. ornN,A(*nt.
wiiw rtf Vao4 p

INDIA IIUBBEK BELTING-1350 feet 3,
3V4, aod 4 Inch, 3 ply, Jail received aud fur'tale by

mrlO J. A 11. PHILLIPS.

Ktligious potters, &c.

SIXTY-SEVEN DOLLKS per share will be
given for 20 aUareaofPittsburgh (lu Stork, by

Rtv. Db. Jacobus- will pxeacb
in the Central Presbyterian Church, this craning

at Vyi o’clock. The Rev. Mr. Tatio*,of the Baptist Church,will preach in the uom placoand at the —hour, tomor*
.ot evening.

[Gs*The Dav Prater Meeting, at Excelsior
Kail, Alle;heny.Clty, will be conducted to-day bythe Rev. Dr. Smrr «n-l Bee. Mr. EnSirr. Service* com-

mencing asusual. «t 11 o’clock, P. ll,and continuingonehear. ' mrl7

AUSTIN LOOMIS ACO.,
Stock Broker*, No. £>B Fourth vtmt.

bamukl obay
mebohant tailor,

The Arab, | ,

THE OAVE
P
OP MAOu’pKLAU AND

By Jama CbaHen. Cloth, (1,00; doth, Tull gilt, ft,6o; «o-

PoV^EilUh'aLEU AND ITS ENVUIONS. pjOr.
J. T. Barclay ft Son*. ApproTad U tha mart

extant, by many dlitlnguiahed „f
Holy City. Invaluableto Sabbath School! aodrtudentaof
theBible. Plain60 e*nt*;_oolored 75 eanU; book form fl.
m

imANDPIEUPS
hI?ATiIAnOHAL OIIAIN

BIBLE. Printed lafour rich color*. Price .6 cent*; mount-
ed and rarntabed (2. —. » n „

CAKPKNTHY MADE EAST. ByWm. E. Bell. The
work coataioi about Forty Plate*, betide oumerouf Dla-
gnuaa. Price $3 per tingle copy, P0*lpald.

43-Aoy of the aboTt wwka wIH be wnlby mall, po*U

paid, on the receipt of tho retail price.
BA.A liberal dlacount to Mlnlatera.

MACIIEOWN a FINLEY are Agents for
the D. brand uf Varaishta. Warehou»* No. IGT

Liberty atreot. n»r!s

Ho. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
Dr. Irish's Now Jußdlng.)

1 “I AIR DVE—A large assortment of Jules
I 1 Ilauel’a LiquidHair Dye Just rrc’d by

rmrU
_ _

MACKKOWN AFINLEY.

Turpentine—25 bbis. receiving by
MACKEOWN A FINLEY,

mrls No. 107 Liberty atroet.

are held every evening, eom-
mendDgataqoarterpast seven, In the FifthStreet

Methodist Protestant Church, In thebody of the chttreh,
and thesermons preached by thePastor, Rev, JNO. COWL;
are of absorbinginterest, producinga deep and marked la-
pretslon. The pnblicare cordiallyInvited toaltend. ltd

ROLL BUTTER—S bbls. prime Roll But-
ter Jtut rccelvod and for aale by

R. FtXRXrr, Secretary

ROBERT DALZELL A CO.

MKtcroU;
j G. \V. Com,

I' l. M. Petnock
W. W. Martin.
K.T. Leech, Jr,
D. UcCaodleea,
Ofo. 8. Seldcn,

O'! KEEN APPLES—I 3 bbls. Green ApplesX for «il.- I.y ROBERT DALZELL k CO.,

JAB. MoLADOHLIN,
KAScrscrcua or

U. SnOENBEBGER, Prrt’
nrfutfm

Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance Company,
Inooryar&irti theLeffitbiiurt of lBoi,

Office, S. K. Comer Third and Walnut sts.,
pniLADELPIUA.

31 ARISE ISSURASCES on VewU, Cargo, and Freight
In ail part* of the world.

ISLASP on Ooods, l>r Rlrcrs, Canals,
Lftkra and l jiti.l Corriagt*, to all pans of the Union.

yiRE ISSURASCES on Merchandise generally.—On
Btores, Dwelling ilonaca, Ac.

AiifttofOu Company, Sov. 2d, 1857.
Bonds, Mortfsges, and Real Estate 9101(330 9*
PhiladelphiaCity, and other Loons— 137,011 S3
Stock InBanks, Railroad A Insurance Cos.. 19,508 00
Bills RecriTal'lo. -. 990,901 05
Quhon hand 38,899 60
Balance* 1b hands of Agents, P

Marion Policies recently l*n
er dehtsduetho Company.

Subscription Notes.

Light Cream Ale*

THE subscribers respcctfblly anuounco to
their etutomen end tho public that owing to tbo

once ot B*rl*yud Uepaend to tutt tbe timern, are
brewing e lightend deUclace flavoredCßEAM ALK» *bicb
they ore selling at $4 perbarrel, end CKOS OF TEN GAL-

LONS eecb, toaccommodate p*i»mto.-fcmlU«. Ttwy MJJStuff ALE*tt«rXXiU|7, tad tcperior KEKNETat $8
nrj bbU end imeiler cuke In proportion. Al*o excellent

*>»

No. 231 Liberty street.

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fmcl Oil,

Prater Meeting, irom 8 to 9
o’clock, tvery morning, in the FirstBaptist Church,

corner ofQrmnt and Third street, Pittsburgh. .
‘-Ask, and it shall be giren yon; seek. and yo shall find;

knock, and U shall be opoDed onto yon.”—Matt. vii.,. >lt

I’raminmt on
jod, ud otb-

93,730 ST
100,00000

William Martin,
.

JoMpbfl. Son],
Edmond A.SouJ«r,
JohtiC.Daria,
John R. rtnroae,
George 0. Lctpcr,
Edward Darliugton,
Dr. Jl. M. Httston,
William 0. Ludwig,
nagh Craig,

$703,785 37
TOM

Jamca C. Hand.
ThwpbilcaPaudlng,
JamoaTraqualr,
William Eyre, Jr.,
J- F. Pcnlaton,
Joahua P. Eyra,
Samuel E. Btokea,
Henry Sloan,
Jamca B. Me Paria
Tbomaa 0. Han4,Robert Burton, Jr.,
John B. Sample, Plttsb’g,
D. T. Morgan, “

J.T. Logan, H

ARTlN.Prandent.
0. HAND, Vic* Pmtdent.

TTS»Revival Contention.—A call has been
issued to tho Ministers and-Eldersof the Associate,

Associate Reformed and Reformed Presbyterian Church**,
to meet in Xenia, Ohio, on the S4lhof this month,for the
purpose of consulting as to the beat means of promoting a
revival ofreligion In their respective denominations. We
understand that all the members of three various branches
of the church ofChrist, Inthis n**lghborooodfwhocanmake
it convenient, andalto many of theolder*, will be presant
to take pait in the delitenuicnt, andnnltoln theprayers
oftheConrentiou. ltd

Gpvocor Mcllraln,
Oharlui Kelley,
11. Jonra Brooke,
Jamb 1‘ Jooe*

delShUytb Not. 168and ITQ Second Street.
E>7IiXNEIBiAK.T,

MAWDraonuuancuuuta
All kind*ofTobacco* BnttffandClgaras '

Hava recentlytaken tbs bonding, No. 139 Wood street,la
additlonto tnalr Maimfhrtarta[pr.«taiiH«htuant,KQ.iSlrwik

whenthey will be piemd torosclT* their bfsods*

inos.
Uckut Lrucaa, Secretary. A. MADEIRA, Agent,

No. 96 Water itreet. Pittibnrgfa.ap3:lyd—J*H

Beliaaee Qlntn&l lotaranee Company ol

will be continued every even-
logthis week in the First Presbyterian Church,commencing at o’clock. arZO

PHILADELPHIA
Offico No. 70 Walnut Street

C*FlTaisl77,92fi*-AMXT»$229,974 45—Stcvnirr liTTOTXin.
Tire Imaran»oo Baildinga, Marchaediee,Furniture, Ac.

to town or country.
The mutual principle combined with the aeeurity of a

Stock Capital, entitle* the Injured toehvoin the profit! ol
theOompany, without liability for 1caeca.

The Script Certificate* of thU Company, for preflt* are
convertible at par, Intothe OapltaJ Block of the Company

CLEM TINQLfY, Prealdeot.
B M. UIXCHiIAN, Secretary.

DtftXCtOlS.

njgpDAtLY Public Prater Meeting.—ln on-
rwer to public and ‘private calls for a Dally Prayer

Meeting, it has been arranged by the young men of oar
aty to open a public meeting at NOON next week, in the
Central PresbyterianChurch, Emithfleld, nearSixth street,for alldenominations.

Tho meetings will commence at llht and continue tiU
o’clock. 3

- Persona who canimt spend the entire hour are invited to
corneas they may be able. <■: •

The meetings will beconducted by Clergymen ofdifferent
ifpossible each day.

The following aro lurited, with others:—Rot. Messrs.
KRAUTH, REILLY, PAXTON, YERKKB, PRESTON,
KENDALL, RUSSELL. HOWARD,'QUICK, DOUOCAS,
FULTON, BELL. JACOBUSand BARROW. 1 mrfodtf

FEAVEK SKBBTIKQ,

ClnmTlngley,
Wb. H-Aompaoß,
Bamncl Blspham,
O. W. Carpenter,
Robert Steen,
0. 8. Wood,
Marahall llill,Jacob T. Bunting.
•William Muaecr,

r

Q.M Btrond,
JohnR. Worrell,
BetJ.W. Tingley
Z. Lotkrop,
11. L. Carson,
Robort Toland,
0. Stevenson,
Cbas. LeUnd,
Wm. 11. Sample, Pltttb g.
J. O. COFFIN, Agent

lorTblrd and Wood streets

A UNION DAY PRAYER MEETING
will be held daring the present week, commencing

on Monday morning, at half past eleven o’clock, and coo*
tlnuo.one work In Excelsior Hall,Allegheny City, under
the auspices of the Tonng Men’s Christian Association of
theabovecity.

The following clergymen of the various denominations
hareengaged to conduct thoservices:

Rev. Dr.Elliott, Rev. Dr. Howard,
“ Mr. Crompton, -- ; * Mr. Eoaley.
" Dr. Rodgers, “ Mr. T.R. Saylor,
“ Dr. Plumer, u Mr. McMlDen,
“ Dr. Pressley, u Dr. Jacobus,
“ Mr. Preston, “ Mr. Bolton,
“ Dr. Swift, “ Pro!Wilson,
u Mr. McLean, ** Mr. Paxton.

>Tbe public, generally, aroinvited toattend, eitherfor the
whole hoar or a part mrl6:Sf

omex Pimscscß, Ft.Vim A Cricaoo R. R. Co., 1
Pittsburgo, March Ist, ISSS. )

to Stockholders.—The first An-
nosl meeting of the Stockholders ofthe Pittsburgh,

Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company-will be bddat
the Room* of the Board of Trade, In thecity of Pittsburgh,
on TUESDAY, the 30th dayof March lost., at 2 o'clock P.
M at whichtime the Report of the Directors and Officers oC
the operations of the Oompany for the first seventeen
monthsoftheconsolidation will be presented and read.

The Election for a new Board of Directors will beheldat
tbs same placeon WEDNESDAY, 31st inst, between the
boars of9A M- mud 0 P. M.

Prmscsaa Lira. Foxajto Hum Iwciahc* On,)
Corner Waterand Market ata, 2d floor, V

Pittsburgh, February 10th,1858. )
(TS-Dividisd Noiici.— The Board of Direc-uvnr ton of this Company have'this day declared a'divi-dend outofthe profits of the last MXx&bnlhstrfFOUR DOL-
LARS per share, applicable tothereduction of.EtockNotee.

MT ’ F. A. EISZHABT, Sec^

CHEESE.—300 Ihjxgs \V. R. Cheese, lor
aalehr (mrl&i UOUERT DALZELL A CO.

THE FIRST INSTALMENT of our new
Carpet , joetparchuedfor Spring sale*, received this

day,and now open at Market Stmt Carpel Stor«n
mrl3 W. McCLINTOCa.

FRENCH’S ? HOCTJIh

1 ÜBL.S. Crushed, Pulverized nndCof-
I tJ\J t-e Sugar* for aale by
mr!2 UAOALF.Y, COSOBAVE A CO.

— '~N«pt*»*>« Ininranc* Conptnji

OF pHILADBI*PniA,
Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnnt Street.

OreanUed under the GenerallwuranceL»w,»Uh • cub

C«iiU*l of tIOO.OOO, prtTll*g«l to incrw* to *500,000.
/iuor* agalnrt lonor damage by Fire, Marine, Inland

Navigation and Tranaportation.
omezu.

H 0. t-*UaHLtN, PrealdcnL
&ICHAKD BHIELbS, Vice Pnaidmt.
O£OBQK 800TI, Becretiry.

phxctou.
D. Mootoroery,

George Soott,
T. 7. Sbeireu,
0.0. BcUar.
; |OQ4ITST|

Oflo,Uhjftte Hall (cstnonoaWoodtfD

CbmereJFranJrfori Etrertand CKy EaU Bhiart. cvuix2a
Ou City UaO, JfetQ York “ -

T[JIS HOTELig conductedon theEubopias
Pnso7LaMi»BoaM,andmeil*s* they may be cc*

dered, in the spedoas Bebctory:There U a Buber1* Shop, wittußathsInconnection thew'
with. This popular hot*! It In tht immediate vicinity of
tn*re»nm*business, end the principal piece*ofamusemaatana offers every inducement to ibi*e cqqtud*
fence rod economy. Those goiny to CsHmnu*'or roropo
will be famished with til the iniorrmtioo they may desire,
end also be protectedfrom impotiiiuii lu il.o purchase of
passage tickets. i:. >RIINCII, lYpprietW,

N. Br *“ *—

anI-D. 0. LmghUa,
yr.a Btototburji
I). Shmwoud, '
E. M. Cnrlil*,
Wllll4O CW»n» mnil

N. 11.—B«ware of Roanera who say wo aro’faU,'ta'QSSSiQIO- ••

OflO RBLS. S.YRUPS of choice brands
-VVV for Mia toy BAQALEY, COSORATB A 00.,

SffU No*. 18 and 20 Wood (trwt

lat»rc»ted ta wyjng wo.
1 (Win BBLS. «UME new crop N.O.

*■ •vUV/Molii*!«lbri»Uliy7 .

mrl2 Sad'S) WaßSiUwCi

Pittsburgh Lift, Fire and B&rifle ins. Co.
Office, Corner Marketand aier Sta.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.... 7
KOBT. OALWAT.Preddent.

F. A. Rokbart. Eee’y ALEX.BRADLET, Tice Prat-
A.tmtw Flxicso,5L D., Examining Physician. V ,V'-

This Company make* every Insurance appertainingto v:
connected with LIFERISKS. j

Also, against Hull and CargoRisks, on the Ohio and
Ulnlsalppi rivers and. tributaries, and Marine Risk gen _ JrigH.
eraily. •'""■■■Andagainst Less or Damanby lira ,\: -••i.'j#

Andagainst the Perils of the Sea and Inland Navigation -

andTransportation.
‘

Policies IssDed at the lowaj-rateeconsistent withsafety
v

all parties. .

Stockholders and therepresentatives ofconn ties holding '
stock will receive special ran ticket# toand from Pitts-
burgh for the occasion, on application to the different Sta-
tionAgents-

Blank forms of proxies may be obtained at the Gfttkrtl'- •
Office in Pittsburgh,or at the Office In New York,*Rdih7 t>t
William etreet.

stockholders of eitherof the threeCompanies
by the consolidation, whomay nothave convertedtheirStock,' •
will notbe entitled to any votes at theabove election.' '*l ’

The Transfer Books win be closed from the 20th Inst.-
litproa. mrUltnd - T.D. MES3LEB, Secretary.


